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Thp CniH'k-ou- t THow.
; I !in .iikod 011 1 Corbet

..- -- - - ."ii to tlio prUo Hunters.
From the ul.HM dari of the ring the
knock-ou- t bt.. v w.u aimed for tlio Jaw,
tho tomplo 01 lint Jt.tculur vein. Stomach
punches wer tlinnvn In to wurry and
weary tho lighter, but If a scientific man
had told one t,f tliv fighters that tha
most vuliicrsUe was tho region of
the stomach, he'd ha laughod at hlin
for an Ignora.-nus- . Lr, Plcrco Is brlnglcs
bow.to tho public a parallel fact; that
th( siomacils tho most vulncrtibla orcan
out of ho pr. rlns a well as In It. Y
protect urJiirU, ihroais, feetan-- i lunga,
but theSfcfrAhXu-- aro utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until iliioXNUnds the soiar plcxut
and knocks tuouL Make ourf'.omneh

rou uur-df.l- ii ynnr,r,iPMt .

KSUCspoi. lioliU-- Medical Llscoverv
cures "wesk stjmach," li.rj'gesilon, or
dyspepsia, to.-pl-d l.ver, bad, thin and lm-pu-

blood and otlmr dlsoa"J of the or-
gans of digestion i,id nutrlllon.

Tho "Golden M Ileal ykwovory " has a
specific curative :'oot up in all mi.vuus

. surfaces anil h o euros ratarr.'i, no
matter whero ln;iicd or what ftu:;o It
may have rei'i-licil-

. In 1' al Catairli it
Is well to t . nr tlio pr igos with Dr.
8ago'sCatiit 'i Itoiuudy Luid whllo ualnatho,l)lscov"rya8 a con.iltutlonal rem-
edy. UVii t! "ll.ildt-- Medical Discov-
ery" cures cuiarrhul dlsvu cs, as of tho
stomach, k i Is, bladder and other pelvic
organs will bo plain to jou If you will
road a boo!. 'ft of extract '.mn tho writ
Ings of omlno.it l authorliles, en-
dorsing Its ingredients and explaining
tholr curative properties. It Is mallod
free on requpst. Address T)r. II. V. Plorco,
lluffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all the
Ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines fron which It will bo seen 'Jut
thoy contain not n dr" of alcohol, pure,
trlplo-roflii-k 1 4l)'C' rum lclng used Insteko.

Dr. Plorop'- - gn.it tluuhnnd-pag- o 111 in
trated Con mi Si-n- Medical Adviisor
will bo soil i o, piper bound, fnr2t

i cln h bound lor ii itampi
Addross ur t uric as j'wvn.

MHlt0telf44fH
!! WHITE HOUSE i
!! RESTAURANT

regular

1 25c Dinner at 20c i
They enn't Imj boat.

I McGILCHRIST & SON f
Proprietors

FRENCH FEMALE

A

iS.Fi, Ciatua luuir fr Hothjiu WtcttVIRKNOWN TO Mil. 8M For.. ftirir IUU..
ft IJX r Ul. trill mk. (htm ta llltl.to U 114 forvbo MlI.Tfl. Himj.u. ynt. if jMif drufiUldoM ulkm lba ra4 r titn it Ik
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Sold In Salem by Dr. S, C. Stum

A GOOD PLAYER

la always partlculni npout tho musi-
cal Instfimont unod. Dut ovoa tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho Instruments sold horo. Corao in
and try your special favorlto. Note
tho tono and voluino, tho flno finish,
tho beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

cor.fldont.
h, T. SAVAGIi,

247 Coinuierclnl St. Balem, Or.

Fire

Proof

WUHHHH
HuUPflPMI'ei
umum PILLS.

FP Fool

Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not conBldor
tho F. P. Qas Machine and Slub
bers Light.

.Will sell and Install this machine
and guarantee It to give 100 per
cent moro light for tho samo money
than electricity or city gas. Let mo
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see tho lights
and stoves In operation.

I also carry PYRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economi-

cal, odorless.

A. L FRASER
IPhooe H8S

SrT

nrotect

MH State HI

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Orvgon.

.Made for Family Vsc.

Afck your grocer for It. Hrau
and Short always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

pah,y oamtai journal, bajjsm, orbckw. tuhsday, sktomkhi 14, it.
PAID IN FULL

BEST OF THE

LATE PLAYS

A Clean, Strong Comedy Which
Presents a Living Picture

of Modern Ameri-

can Life.

"It 1h truly a groat play." This is
tho cstlmatu placed on Eugene Wal-
ter's "Paid In Full" by tho PhUadol-phl- a

North Amorlcan, an opinion
whoso worth Is multiplied by tho fact
that It was oxpressed In an editorial.
Slnco tho founding of tho North
Aiuoricau, a. dally nowapapor of voat
luiluenco and enormous circulation,
only ouo play bosldos Pald In Pull"
has been bold ol suOlcIont Importanc
to merit tho distinction of an edi-

torial. Not alono tho wldo public In-tor- es

tin "Paid In Full," bec&uso of
Its enormous success, but Its notably
superiority as a play, and tho
graphic accuracy with which It de-

picts tho social conditions It deals
with, commended It to tho North
American for special consideration.

"How many mod aro thoro," said
this nowspnpor, "who havo at ono
time In tholr Uvea fought tho man
higher up with his hand upon the
pay roll? How many women, wives
of theso mon battling for tholr 'raise,
havo consecrated tholr lives to fight-
ing tho good fight along with tho
men thoy lovo, and havo found their
roward In tho moro glory of tho

A groat many, yes, a very
groat many. 'Paid In Full' la this
economic thomo, caught into final,
appealing, gripping damn. It la ono
piny out of a thousand."

Tho Wagtiuhnls & Kompo rCo. will
presont this play, tho biggest and tho
most popular success In years, at
the Grand opera hauso tonight, and
with u cuBt of exceptional excellence.
"I'uld In Full-ha- s tho brilliant record
of u two yetirB' run In Now York and
uvory member of tho cast that will bo
hooii horo has won applauso on Droaa
way. Tho quality of tho company
londs added luotro to tho ovont, which
from every point of vlow Is tho most
nttractlvo feoturo of tho theatrical
season. To boo this groat play acted
by a brilliant Now York cast Is some-
thing not to bo overlooked.

o .

AND SMILHS

When Teddy cornea home, thoro
will not bo nnyono claiming to have
beaten him to tho biggest specimens
of tho African Jungles unlosa It Is
Kermtt.

A twlo would sometimes bo appre-
ciated moro If It was not so high.

A New Yorkor, 82 years old, has
Just bogun his 83d term In Jail.
Ought to glvo the old man a couple
of short ones so ho oould even up.

Los Angeles peoplo say their prop
erty Is not worth moro than halt as
much as tho state board of equaliza-
tion says It Is,

Canada sooma to forgot tho north
polo Is as much north of Uncle 8am'
Alaska as It Is of Canada, Russia
and Siberia, too, by tho way, lie
south of tho j)olo, with no Interven-
ing olalms,

Ono of the track employes of the
Southern Pacific railroad was out at
the Salem station, and was asked
whut ho though of Harrlman'a death.
when ho remarked:

"I'd rathor bo Mlko Brady and be
alive than bo Harrlman and be
dead."

It Is a rule of the Southern Pacific
that If an engineer lets his engine
blow up he Is permanently lot out of
employment In the operating depart-
ment. When Walt Davis had his en-

gine blow nip at Marlon recently, lie
sontentlously pulled off his blue den-
im Jumpers, and throw the whole out
fit over the fence, saying.' "I'll nev-

er have any more uso for you on
this road "

While the fruit Inspector Is about
It he might note that the fruit treee
In town are simply breeding places
for aphis, scab, foot rot, cholera
morbus, scale and nil tho other mean
things that escaped from Pandora's
box. The city owes It to the or
chardlsts, who destroy fruit pests,
not to run a hatchery for all the
bugs that fruit Is heir to.

There are hundreds of apple tree
In this city that are a disgrace to it.

Thoy aro negloctod, ornery thlng,
filled with ornery, scrubby, scrawny,
oxcreaconcos that would disgrace a
crab applo troo. Tho fnutt Inspector
should get attor tho owners, and put
things In condition that a man may
say "applo" without some visitor giv-

ing him tho horso laugh, and his
statement the Ho.

SUMaOMt HASHES
WASHED AWAY

You can positively wash away all
thoso Itching skin dlaoascs which
come up In summer time. You can
wash them away w'th a soothing lo-

tion of Oil of Wlntorgreon, proporly
compounded.

Tho Instant this mild, soothing
liquid is applied that awful Itch is
gono. Eczema, BUfforora all ovor the
world, who havo used Oil of Wln-
torgreon Compound, havo testlflod to
tlio merits of this Ol) as compound-
ed In D. D. D. Proscription.

If you aro suffering from sum-
mer rashes, poison Ivy, poison oak,
strawberry tanh or tho moro sovora
form of prickly heat, you will find
this D. I). D. Compound a. suro re-
lief for Itch. J. C. Perry.

AMERICAN GUNNERS
BEST IN THE WORLD

tUNino rntss lsabbd wib.1
Washington, Bopt. 14. Records

of tho marksmanship of tho American
gunnors of tho Atlnntlo battleship
fleet, In practlco off tho Virginia
capes, woro placed on tho desk of
Admiral Dewey at tho navy depart-
ment today The admiral glanced
ovor thorn with pride,
and remarked:

"Thoy aro world-beater- s. Soo that
one," ho said, pointing to tho Louisi-
ana's record of 10 hits In 10 shots
with tho big forward rifles trained
iiltornatoly on two targets, "our mon
havo mad ctho finest record afloat,
and I'm proud of thom. Admiral Ur),
of Japan, who visited thin country
last spring, told mo tho Connecticut
was the host all-rou- battleship ho
had ever men. But, of course, wo
need more ships. Wo need to keep
our naval establishment In tho high-

est state of efficiency."
o

Health uud Beauty Aid.
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear

your complexion of pimples and
blotches llko Foley's Orlno Laxative,
for indigestion, stomach and liver
troublo and habitual constipation.
Cleansoa tho systom and Is pleasant
to tnko. J. O. Perry,

o
Tho poet Is thoro a lltorary club

In this vicinity?
Tho editor (reaching bohtnd his

dosk) Thoro 1". Aro you lltorary?
o

A pleasing good, nigh grade, truly
flavored, ambor colored cup of coffee
can bo had and without tho real
coffoo dangor. or damago to health
by simply using Dr. Shoop's now sub
stitute, caliod "Health conoo." rure,
wholosomo, toastod cereals, malt,
nuts, otc mnko Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffco both healthful and satisfying.
No 20 to 30 inlnutos tedious boiling.
"Mnde n inlinU" ftjv Dr. Shoo?
If served as coffoo, It's taste will even
trick an expert Test It and see, J,

"Vv. Harrltt.
o

Conrad Krebs, tho hop king, ostl- -

matoo tho Oregon crop at uo.uoo
bales.

Kills Would-B- o SUyvr.
A merciless murderer Is appondl- -

cltls with many victims. But Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills kill It by pre--
vontlou. Thoy gontly stimulate the
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent-
ing that clogging that Invites ap-
pendicitis, curing constipation,

chills, malaria, headacho
and Indigestion. 2Bo at J. O. Per-
ry's.

o
Thoro Is a porlod In every child's

oxlstenco when he Intonds to own a
candy storo when ho grows up.

Warning.
Do not bo persuaded Into taking

anything but Foley's Honey and Tar
for chronic coughs, bronchitis, hay
fever, asthma and lung trouble, as
It stops tho cough and heals the
lungs. J. C. Perry,

o
Nobody knows who tho poor hous6-keope- rs

aro as well as tho grocer's
boy and the milk man.

o
Best Treatment for a Bars.

If for no other reason, Chamber-
lain's Salve should be kept In every
household on account of Its great
valuo In the treatment of burns. It
allays tho palu almost Instantly, and
unless the Injury Is a severe one,
heals the parts without leaving a
scar. This salve Is also unetjualed
for chapped hands, sore nipples aad
diseases of the skin. Price, 25
cento. For sale by all good dru-
ggists.

o
Even though wo are taught to hate

the devil, we can't help admiring his
industrious habits.

"O
Pink Pain Tablets Dr. Shoop's

stop headache, womanly palss, any
pains,' any pain, anywhere, In 10
minutes sure. Formula on the J5e
box. Ask your druggist or doctor
about this formula It's lae. Capi-
tal Drug Store.

o
Lents Grange has gone on record

as favoring more parks for

ELBERT HUBBARD
COMING TO SALEM

Elbert Hubbard, the Phlllstlno, lo
coming to Salem to locture Monday
evening, Octobor 4. His visit will be
mado tho occasion for the first formal
announcement of the Introduction or
manual training In tho Salem publlo
schools, whoro woodwork and needle
work will bo taught In all the lower
grades, and Industrial drawing will
bo extended to tho higher grade
Elbert Hubbard lectures at the Seat-tl- o

exposition and at tho Oregon Ag-

ricultural col logo and will glvo Salem
a dato as abovo mentioned. Ills leo-tu- ro

will bo on "Industrial Educa-
tion" In part, and tho rest will be
on hlsv Ideas of llfo, richly tinged
with his own humor.

Senator Bourne, of Oregon, la
spondlng two weoks at Kast Au-burn- o,

N, Y., tramping ovor tho hills
nnd leading tho simple llfo. Ho ex-

pects to bo In Portland botwoon tho
20th and 2Cth, to proparo for tho
Taft reception.

o. -

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ro-

ward for any enso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
o, tho undorslgnod, havo known

F. J. Cheney for tho last 1G yoars,
nnd bollovo him perfoctly honorablo
l.i all business transactions nnd finan-
cially nblo to carry out any obliga-
tions mndo by his firm.
WALLING, KINNAN, & MARVIN,

Wholosnlo Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Curo Is takon Intor-nul- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho systom.
Testimonials sont froo. Prlco 75c per
bottler Sold by nil druggists.

Tnko Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

o
"Does Bigs moot his obligations?"
"Frequently," answered Miss Cay-

enne. "But he almost Invariably
snubs them." Washington Star.

o
Near Death In Big Pond.

It was a thrilling oxporlonco to
Mrs. Ida Sopor to faco doath. "For
years a sovoro lung troublo gave mo
Intonso sufforlng," sho writes, "and
aovoral tlmos nearly caused my
death. All romodlos failed and doc-

tors said I was Incurable. Then Dr.
Klnj' New Discovery brought
quick rollof and a curo so porma-no- nt

that I havo not bo troubled In
12 years." Mrs. Sopor lives In Big
Pond, Pa. It works wonders In
coughs and coldo, sore lungs, hem-
orrhages, la grlppo, asthma, croup,
whooping cough and all bronchial
affections. COo and ?1.00. Trial bot-tl- o

froo. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry.
o

Tommy Pop, what Is moant by
tho mother tonguo?

Poii ray boy. Don't got hor
utartod. Philadelphia Rocord.

o
Tickling or dry coughs quickly

looson whon using Dr, Shoop's
Cough Romedy. And It is so thor-
oughly harmless, that Dr. Snoop tolls
mothers to uso nothing elso, even tor
vory young babies. Tho wholesoms
green loaves and tender atoms of a
lung healing mountainous shrub give
tho curative properties to Dr, Shoop's
Cough Remody. It calms the cough,
and heals tho sensitive bronchial
mombranos. No opium, no chloro--J
form, nothing harsh to Injuro or shb
pross. Demand Dr. Shoop's. Accept
no othor. Sold by Capital Drug Store

o
Tlio Inhabitants of Palmyra get all

tholr salt by dipping buckets Into the
neighboring salt lako and allowing
tho water to evaporato.

A Brwilneil Auklu,

As .usually treated a Bpralnod ankle
will disable tho Injured person for a
month or more, but by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment and observ-
ing tho directions with each bottlo
faithfully, a curo may, In most cases,
bo effected In less than ono week's
tlpio. This liniment Is a most re-
markable preparation, try It for a
sprain or a bruise, or whon laid up
with chronic or muscular rheumatism
and you aro certain to be dollehtod
with tho prompt rollof which it af
fords. For sale by all good drug--

o .
Mr. Ooodman Why don't yon

tako tho pledge, my good fellow?
Jaggsby nccauso there are too

many othor things to take.
o

Many pooplo deludu themselves by
saying: "It will wear away," whoa
they notice symptoms of kidney and
bladder trouble. This Is a mistake.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy, and
stop tho drain on the vitality. It
cures backache, rheumatism, kidney
and bladder trouble, and makes ev-
ery traco of pain, weakness aad ur-
inary troublo disappear. J, O. Per- -

MFALS 15c
Call and try thetn. Meals 16c.

Doard por week 2.75; also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,

AT T1IK

Salem Restaurant
.10 COUItT STREET

Salem Granite and Marble

Works

are offering monuments tho HIGHEST GRADE
MATERIAL, ARTISTIC DESIGN, UNEXCELLED
WORKMANSHIP, LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
What more can you ask? We solicit your pat-
ronage and urge early order for fall delivery.

Wilton W. Martin, Prop'r
259 Liberty Street

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

long:time,'4Easybpayments
Reliable RepresentaUves'wanteti

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson, Miss.

Prepares yossMt peepto lor beekfceeeen,

Worth, Texas

! work. The development of the Xecttnrett will UhHL w !
I thousands la tho next jtas. fVyf wew. Seal far wtaiogms, ,
1

W. 1. STALEY, PRINCIPAL 8ALEM. OWOON

ours.

of

an

few

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents of all sizes. Pratt & Lambert Varnishes. Sun

sh'ne Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.

DISCOH OJL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

Heir medical preparation In liquid and powder forma. Tha enljr known ratt4
for Alcohol Ultcmei. Can be given with coffee, tea, cocoa or milk without pattaers
Knowledge.

rnnp SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
rlVCC B'fo l'AOKAOKH Of THIH YALVXUU1

UHlHatHH Tli 1IH fJIVHK AWAY MMi
A Specialist hoi lately discovered a new medicine for the cure of the tfrtstc

habit Do you wlih u If you have In your family a levins bQetMM,
father, brother or son, who la giving you trouble, or making life mlaerable for you.
and whom you wlih to be cured from tbla dlaeaae. do not breltate a mement, btact at once. Alcohol baa this victim In his clutchea and the unfortunate eae (
not able to escae him. DIHC'OIIOl. has cured thousands and will cure any om

to you, Write to tie at once, before It Is too late. It la guaranteed na ra-
ins nml lis effects are noslllvo. If vou wish free treatment and further tnstrxs
tlons, fill out below and mall to us. Don't hesitate, as the 600 pack
will soon be given nway and each further package will cost St. NOW you cm
secure ono VUEK. Cut out this Coupon. Mend It today. Bent

Name.
Address.

Uuuiwn for free Drtnk-llabt- t Vurt.
in wrapper.

Mall tills Coupon to
'11113 ItlhlCDY AHHOCIATION, 02 Cast 131st Bt., Nsw York, N. Y.

llIIU H)flisM-t- e ffJl)lf ItlWI

ANNOUNCEMENT
I will opon my now store on Liberty street,

noar cornor of State, SATURDAY, SEPT, 11.
Havo just received a flno new stock, including
the latest in Mon's, Women's and Children's
Shoos. Como In and see my display and get
tlio prices,

JACOB VOGT

if t ! if

Brainy
Women

Aro llioao who will havo ua laundor
tholr waists, dollcato llngerlo, etc.

Our facilities aro those of tho
host for tho perfect handling of this
character of work. Our help Is thor-

oughly experienced, nnd much moro
Bklliiul than most help you can securo
to como to your home or to "take
out."

A trial will mako you a client of

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone Ufl. 1 Uli.iM H. Liberty Ht.

Fort

far

FREE

nackugeT

belougliig

plain

WfHUtlif

OPENING

mimiitif iiit)itmw

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High et

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor ol

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery, All Rigs
Modorn Hubbor Tire.

GIIKAT CIIINICflK DOC-lul- l

Ii. M. HUM

has medlcluo which will curo any
known dlsonse. no makes a specialty
of nnd guarantees to cure Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, HheumaUim.
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
troubles; also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox, Rpldomlc; all kinds of
Holla, Iost Manhood, Female Weak-iios- s,

Hernia Troubloe and Paralysis.
Consultation free. Curo of Ylck So
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs.
153 High atreot, upstairs, Oalein, Or.


